大葉大學全力積極防治小黑蚊蔓延【小 叮 嚀】
小黑蚊需吸血才可以產卵，杜絕小黑蚊蔓延請您我共同努力
做好「個人自身保護」穿著長袖衣褲避免被小黑蚊叮咬。
衛教諮詢電話：04-8511888 分機 1210-1211 大葉大學 關心您

How to protect yourself against Biting Midges

During summer Biting Midges usually appear on campus in the afternoons. They like biting on the leg’s and hand’s parts of the human body.
To avoid being bitten, you can wear long-sleeved blouses as well as long pants.
In case you are bitten,
1. You could press the itchy part with ice cubes.
2. DON’T SCRATCH the wound.
3. Go to a clinic or hospital if you feel painful.
To protect yourself against Biting Midges, you can get more information by linking to:
URL: http://www.bitingmidge.org.tw/